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gaiTISH NEWS, ivkich l,e was not warrant,.,1 ,n doing, and had con-

Th.%ERv,;ArK ,K0M evro^ rr'rzŒ "
^ •fJSï*-? "rk (*?7Httu auu Mercantile AdvortU ,l>c ,n:c !-«»** Mayor. Several gentlemen rose to ml- 

m, JiïalCOntÜr:XtrtS ‘rom Puris PMT»«*,’« t" drv89 court, but the cries of “Question nuettiun ”

TtU '«..ti-n -narki-t M^,2. w!h , “sT ' W'”'*'™’1 "' “ ratio of mura
• irw.J offlho Hart»,, th.^raroding dav. Tlm foî ?r , f*î'” of ,I|C ulncudmenl. Vpot,

wratml.vmhrara àll tho i.tollijan'c. .t iln|lor. "j C°“ut d,aiding, t ho lllimhrra worn r„„„d to ho r..f 
= tira. .d.,0w,:_ ‘ ll'o, rote of «.n.urc *8 ; f„r the original atotion 44 •

TL» French Chambers l,,d ba.n <sro„i,d Finrc II,a !ï“J”“,i “î'"" fur,l“,r observai ion. „à
twiw-Ui .«i-lwiiei» of'«hrPMloitiar. n. I,v tonduct oflhc lato Lortl Mayor, the Court ad- 

uardinf tho reveal sonna, in ,l„ rabiuol, and in',1.- J "™.,d' . «"Veraatinu took place on the arc
foTotALn '"’t"', M, bi,b,rto l’wrsued. Wo ‘ ‘ l ord Mayo, s having refused to call ......sssomtilv

V k, ? l’""'»1 anr allusion t„ the sub- rc,,mrcd la do by the Livery—but hi. Lordsliii, 
3 V BÏJoraTT "°"'7 in ,hil diseussîon. «P«~d hi. détermina,ion ,o „„ oceu, o

b,. Boirait Pmi wa. a,peeled 1o r.iieh London ea '° the beat of bis dement I “ ,1 ,
^ cccmagof lh.Slh.aaditwa.aader.toodh.wauld » inainuation, ôf an» ind é Z i/l
-*r.,rf‘ ,tl™ "fler-d him. H, had arrived a, T. , ,, . . 1 duals.—Jtotoo.
■ Lx™/r" I 1 15 Hi- Majesty's answer tho ad-

Now. from Lwi.on (o the 2d Dec. had just reached "f lh“ London Corporation :
Pria.â"nr d Z“TS° U‘° Vu*'" to il,a “ Il lias bran and eter will be the obleer of „

•■s (,m)- =*‘*5* •? r™ *--=olr °»S oonlaia advices Horn -Madrid to Ibo lit Minister, hnar"'ù'ao! 2” m ï""”' ' t,Wt ,llC
uo news of interest. «• . • ‘ 1 * KV “Ppomt wall lie succvsstul

Dovça, l)«e 4—Mr. Hudson, who oonv.ved the den«'’and "V"7 ïmrt’j'S***
despatches of the socespmn from office oftlio lato Mi- ’ U Jbt.un that of my people.” 
nisters, to Sir Ho ht. Heel, returned in au open lioat 
Man afternoon from Calais, having „mdo tb«* most un
precedented journey to Rome and hack upon record, 
lin” ton* tke bearvr ol <ie9f)atch<» to the Duke of Wol,

.It -Tb °,f," lf"0r frT dated the 2dlh
Thc late ■fF°.unte fro™ France nu4 En gluud 

the Ministerial ehauges hare ,,reduce,1 
coasidojable and contins.) vavintious in our Lunds "

Th. Laipsie Vai.ttelia. tho Ml,twin,- 
Ï ‘ “ 24lh ^-“Tb, presonco of ,b", Em 
Russia 111 Berlin, ha. gitan rise lo many no
in™ n?T"î; ^ h‘,B,l,c‘'n disca.sad in the meet.

rir < uuned;—T...... ppm, lho „r
f'“c Lur.pe, ,t „ proposad lo oeknowlodire 

1)011 Carlos, and to menace Franc, with de.i.ita 
m.a.urus, in c..a Us Cabinet ,hm,ld intervene. A 
sueond point of disease,on reaped. Holland, which can 
no longer support the ..pensive .marnent, which 
.. . 9 that country. Te afford more euhstan-
lariZTr*" TT demoaatrations, |,„
a prominent object of tho policy of tbu North. The
fn°TnrnJ0D Ï W*'1, ^ ‘h° re“'»'*1 ol lk« Confeconcea 
!? in t0 “HJlî catogoricol demands which,
• ne Wellington Ministry should continue,
best .If»"—' ln“,mueh *• Franca, do]

by the treaty ro be faithful allie, of LotsiePhillio v W„ «,1 - , ,
respect loynllv—we certainly should respect the it “ure at length,) that he had been induced “ of the lot. n t
til.y of thà Ciirlists more if there were fSwe, Jesuit V „ “ h. hronghl fed™ r*'6 ,WI* -
amongst them. To allow the Carli.ls, therefore to llmM ,1  ̂1l? 8“"1, i'1'.6 H"!lsv w0"1'1 perecire by this “ the full cust of thetafi wmï ' !c."«.r0'l“,‘l< J -
draw any hope from the late change were the “neat h’ V! 'T'""0" ”f ",e P'1"1-'"" f™m Mas- “ fnr the V"T" n '"v
.a, cruiltv—SWorrf. •-■'•u-tta was o a most ex,ram......... eharaeter, and Sn.ONDs aadC'l..Kma M1""''î' ? "”M

Il 1 I 1 L . T. , file reason, wlllcll lie hail given for bringing it forward unlortuunte delegate. ■ i|,o C'a-ëti.! P '“o'1 L'
ton I,a tMe",llr,Wwwl ,lv" !hc Me of We....... he must say were equally ................. a». Tl....... . with an cj.Laitit.,', 1 ,l„V„ Jm j
too l as some reform measure. ", contempla,inn, and »’«?•“ C'Vf. as „ re..,,,, fa,, hi. .;me, ferenee itulie '"uiling Iron, voar 1,'aim's diwl,arum nf l en",''‘"v"1 
«hicli he means ,0 submit either to the present or "f «"Other state, that Massachusetts was con- B"lraslB'1 >°« h« )'»ur country, ,u"| a dutvcoi'dTI

• " c nercr, indeed, dunhted for eerncil in the nrallcr. It wa. true ihn .l.„ il,. I" yna by the public voice. tr.„„, “J ,
d moment that lie would seethe necessity of adopting I*”!*, "f kI“ine determined in the ,a„k „f a itde"5f fi™'U'r» have •• deter...... i„ H,

find Zbti ; “T S ' ‘ f °d “I™ T”X hwttlon would f,BB ""|d j"depcndei„ cummuniiy nr State, she was cor “f voir’unh dm T'’’ w ' ”w‘ """ ll“' “ >ullwas ho m L ""-••lc-tlae.d ...............g |lp compelled hv her kind guardian mother, Mass,ch„.t„„, iiuinird iht a hei cm, o v," " ......V "•"» "dUiudly
h, I T, rS|'0"’f ,lK"r,C‘,T' "r fheir «• W ."7" fur her il,e,purchase her freedom Ithieuee IVum tho L o.iaeo^ üV" 7...........“!)"•'
I w, J ÏÏ‘S‘U 1 I"' 'hM "" half hf' l«". He should alwavs remember it. tho Ircueli, „f tho imitirv °’l™ w^m . “‘‘'"a'w " '"r
r, erv l r J r- 1,C 15 «"«peelerl and dislrusled hv ''hut do tve now see;? A gemlnsaa.l, from Massa- rmtat beef and plum-, adding iira divaaTl >"Fl“k
a t ery large purtinn of the public ; and ,o „(,via,e fins ohusetts conimg forward, will, kind parental solicitude html of g„„j |j, „ . Z» l« d  ..
rni e tiiv of"USt Sh0,r l,e 11 "!•«—»«c,l will, the W-» <*f>he rights of Maine, a, if .he bad no one ?«"."= daily, bow ui'aay .'.fra lc7 mu wSj"“ 
LT, L ,h™,‘ ■,,"R r,m’ t“d,cal Reforms i„„, «• »<W or the other I,ranch of Congress to waleh br,M* “ ,ri‘-,d to dine with von now “a, , lw
Ian 'M l ,f„'lrlm f—- «' '‘‘is convie- "ver her m,crests and protect her just rights ! Why you ventured to imlulgl. in a peap ut tin'The

1 To H!Tr his hands than «h,uildyhe gentleman piopuse ihis in,,uirV Inerelv he'- ,,t u" /'»“h>Kttitl Oitrdeus, th. Vol,Lean,, 
fro,,,, those ufaa old and trod friend of liberal princi- Massavliuselts has a eh,in, to prop»,» within slnJtZIn ?' 1 **««»'. (fw all each sights cost
pits It t. only by conciliating the support of mo- "ur hnundary f If she believes that Maine has acted hnw u nv tl,ey wHI iu,|uir. ut you
dtrate enasmationrd refont,,as that he can expect to ,,,“l,r',l,e,|ly "r will, bad faith toward., her let her and aey coL'h or ! V T "" " f"1 ll|e lusiwy nfahaek- 
mini'tai" his ground—hoarier. lue gentleman call t.ppi, Main,. .wcr f,„. . bl|, gt” l“ ' 1“ *unJ",L >»“ hum NorfoUt-slraet.

Horace Twiss has orered a new coat on the ‘l"‘l Snuu not arruigtied at the bar of this House »"«■„!,ig-.trcH ! Ha pr,.p’ared"then" CJl.‘l",TU’brS“"d 
strength of the lute change. The Duke, i, is sidd, onl ■ "hM l Um“i , • a , d,splay ail y,„„ taemnrSD SLlt?^»
intends to turn Au !—Globe. J ri„ “Vn ^ i■ ! lamed. lie disclaimed any niflh.bm,k=1 «»'! y-mr receipt* ; which hxtlrr wo G

mmmàMÊÊmsmrnmA-oeiciüii ans ; lus being the friend of foreign tyrant* : vu»respondent* between the Covernor of Maine ». I °r'Vcns? ,ls P:,st paid ? Will the country
V" wfarbUn,,'.v P'»ver on the Continent, and **>« Fresidcnt. He has no such ri-'l.r If \\ u L ' r^ï7 nchl‘r or bt‘‘U r lur lmvinif bci utiiiia.-d

the probable consequences of such principles: hi* ht -v««s desired .hi* inlrZiou lv? her tmIor'îtT ; wi!1 il anything^.
competency,if he act according to his principles, to no- <''>v»inmem of Maine fur it ’if the form , • 1,^ " tmd moue? fin T** ' \Y .hpv,‘,llUg lhp Prtl v''»«ii.l lime f

U! the gem email had not eonfmed himself in his ,‘Uoourahle Delegates went toe ecoaermea//,,,
‘ Wll,ch, "mrely relaie,I lo the interests of ‘°.wor,k I <Lnt they did nut' a,pc

1 111 ’ * Lull, Ihat the time had gone by in whieli pensive residence, lived in greater stvh' and ma i^mn*'
Stalï d'eiTd “"r ,f Mussucllusetls, as a Pretensions to distinction, a. Ihoedtirhl organs at tho
ofnram ' -d ■" r'1'""11'0" 1,1 rel,‘ti'™ » this question LeS”l“"" “f « Uritiah Lrneinee than tlfay .lid 

practua jurisdiction, there was no necessity of her *re inclined to think that both iliemsel.es and Ihsir 
thing it here. The gentleman tva. well aware that “î"”*ouli k=vo attracted morn attention and secur- 

L ' m.*.her l“"J I™» i" Maine, who could furnish whmn tl.a'v ''.e"1 V'tiocmtic authorities with 
htr wr b more accurate information than was to he to hnv. „ lhro?” They aught
derived from any „f ,he Departments here. This Lundon to hi dtr,thcir residence in
reason fur if", motion, therefore, entirelv falls to the dignity ’Jf Represemalîros'ïf'51""!" I 9“‘l“ble 10 ‘he
fhë hi ; '• ' ............ .. nt some length, people' to wTeT™seëted it Tw, C„0,‘,"|rV'1
the history of the negolialions between tbe United assumed nod m.mran"*"^."^ Zwrë, I "
VeraJ8 ""f lin"""> Oil the subject in enntro- end hearing of independent diplomati.l! • Vnd we’

re|,l1»' '» hunHemei, from Mussaehu- '«.nMenl, shut ro from " the fall cosW of thair 
setts in relation ,he,e,c. mission having then two,, di^„i,f„,„„q ?L
,h. , ‘'°"du,ii“n' 'lull that be considered J''ou]'1 *,''<'».s|“erfullv htrva reimbursed the overplus^
Ihe motion of the member from Massachusetts as de- fiiî iT''"” appropriation proved i„.ut6eient.P A. 
ogatorv to the State of Maine, and to the member, ‘ “iS' ”‘U“I «I»11'" <U no, marrua, 

from that State in Congress. I, was an u„a„,homed bc.UraZipv tirât ti” T'*ll'« 
inlerfereiice in ibeir affairs and peculiar duties. The the LegisUl'uro f!î?‘ti™ aPPr’>Prinled by
loimr of Mante was not in the Intuds of the gentle- ( oflOUO only, ond not AMUtiU ^ 1^“ 1’''c-mtion, 

fr,"n Massachusetts. I, was in the keeping of misrepreronti™) h^s‘mronle™ dra«,T 
"" 'upresentutives ; and when they proved re- S«tes or expnr-ltd on that albert ,lmt ù.îrâ 

wnrthv ër'|hrlr lrUu',S’ sl,e “'il1 ,'"‘l 0,llers ''em more fsre,ttl least, entitled to the credit' of httviirâ restrain™»
■ :• bpr coiihiJenec. He cared not whether the lk1e,l.r tl.,9b,1, :itmtinl» considerably within thfir proserib 

rvsaliit.ot, was adopted or not. He did not, however, ‘J .,.A? "« ,W already said, the oa% hull 
”' b, tulernte a precedent which would authorise a ,',V ‘ ™ I». that they were hi penn-
memher from another Si-ic to raise „ question here ^ ""f ; ,V,ut "leL «heomfed that.-

i«j;x%w“di,d“,o,,y”i'ih“orif'c"'-''‘-
t-vro" pX sss :::S':S 'Æ,™ -^ii3S!SS77™*

.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . ..iaturdy, Dee. Ï7—The consideration of Mr. Lin- °/Jt'.'rV !. ,b?-’ '«"»ue/, m W, L/earn
colt, s resohmrm calling for informa,inn on the North- tiîëtlmuld -beo
Eastern Boundary u„cstm„, was resumed À . th“.'r’''“"Id hare waited till a patient hut résolut» word or two from' fir. Park's,’1^^ in reply' ro •>*-£

M'the'm " "' b*. h"d "ol •"“! Ihe honor of rwliag great» s .n.essioas uod ,M>*l***r
rhh*1'""1" rieitipoterniary of,he State of Maine, than were aehievad.^ W. “.1^^ IS,'

I - . e. uneralCourt of Massacllusotis, but repaired they could ; and if they evred in iudevneaa ^ Wb*u 
Dcnmeir", 'Tn" C"l'i"'i'-V "f hearer of nvssttor. ns those, they rrannet at least luMuotly chtMVo-
Dtspatthes and mat the Report and Keitolutions of “hlo wtth e.rtritvagrmeo or miseimduet. 1 E
the Massaehuseltg Legislature, on the subject ,f ,|„ ‘’'I™ 7riti"P.«• «''ove. w, hoe, t„km, game to
Boundary question were drawn, not hv him, hut a IT?' fr°"’ ‘r”,™"*1 unquestionable rouvres, the 

distinguished individual, then and now we fi, d TC'tVa ‘ ” ,,T?,"l‘n,’r ll-e IVlegatlon, aid 
a Member of that body [Mr. A. H. Ererelt 1—Mr râ wavi “? Iu'al Tl11 DO‘ e3wed from AMO»
filllet moved ,0 ley the Resolution „„ t|,„J thST^râ*? °‘

lion was thenadopt.jf.yeu.'soVuUV'^olu-

Ïï'i^d.ïï? rôtirVol 

ni- wi.rhu,!: t e°Xrtf’ “ wtr'tn
tl»« Delcputo dieur only nl-out ^.’‘28U "«it

and ha, not yet rendered hi. account; hut when he

J-7-»
k“ u*“

sad >0 tar we, though on a vorr dillSraot .„bj„c,. »».
TJ ï°"r “ «PPtuerhlug; ,h, u*
day w.ek, and Mill the arrangera,m. tor iec,„|ar y.,
ofaur It,.port., am incomplete. A...... . 'rtli., ,h.
traorrerod,,.., „„ „l,irh we flod good men and une" hare 
anhserrhed .boot gïl ,5s. Tlrla tempi.... ml
prop.,non aaaigaed to Ihi. Lordî»
" , *'7 ’Vl,wh all paru,, ,p,„.„ „„„ g, p,„ce„di

“ 7'.' b’f"rl C hariot,. ! hoi raised her g,3 
d 7rt herd. Hi; aud all thesa amounts arc ready i0 he tramé 

untied ,1„. l ealral Bank a, Prederietoa „ pr„n„„a tht
monmat the other Counties enar. forward 1- at.istia'th,
work : oil are mtrrr.lrd in lho mailer, all derive rl„ hroeiu'.od
all oagh pay .heir share. Nor,............ T. arâîî

. will not he bohmd.haad ; bat wl.er, „,cth, eanuibutlona 
from all the allow t ounlie, l„ fl„ frovinev r Son.I, they will 
not ."lb;, U,, impartent proclirc to he di.eontlnoed fo/w.at 
Of a trifling Vontrihulioa vap,„„, 
yeara enjoyed lho heaeflt will,oui ebarlag th, harden • Time 
pro..,, now; „„ know net y„ „.h„, re.pon.lbl. I.divldu.,!
Will undertake make the engage,,,,,,,
We are tally aware that he, very natarally end prudently d„ 
lay. making any prepuaiion, l„r departure till th. matt’er t.
.«nOvetjandwill ,h. S«,ioo, ibea, b. .1 

ld t0 comiucucc Without the buuvlit of hi» eorHcee y

aiiotlier Puriiamunt

i*y

1'lie paper 
K of Doc., but proaeculors

my confi-
I

-'/-c ure „t Liverpool.—On Monday, Nov. "dih 
«tnu'rmg of,he inhabitants of Liverpool was held 
ui t layton-square, “ 10 express their u,.diminished 
riehment to the principles of peace, eeonnmv, and re- 
forni, and their alarm and regret at the recent ehon- 
gvs 1,1 his Majesty's Councils."— From twelve to fit- 
teen inousaiii! persons were present, 
most numerous us well as the most respectable 
me ever held in the

It was (he

Mnlynrux, M. P. t„„kX chair!" amid»l"llmndJrV,“ëf 

applause. The meeting xvns addressed bv the Chair- 
mm by Cnlnnel Williams, M. |>„ Mr. Ewart,
T' ! " i Î r'„bl,e;1’ M' P" u'"1 hy Messrs. Currie,
I. .smith, 11 Udulli, Bhiehlmrii, T. Boiron, W. Earle,
Dr. ( nil ins, 4 c. The following resolution tvas car
ried unanimously —“That thi, assemble cannot con- 
template vr 11 limn the deepest alarm the recall lo Hi.
.Majesty s ( mined, of that party who have been eon- 
Month- opposed ro improvement «id reform, and who 
cannot conduct the business „f,|„ Government with
out either a resolute support of all existing abuses, or 
a tota abandonment of their own avowed principles ” Tl,,. lt„.. m-r
An address In ihe King founded on the resnlmian, p, Jwerl for ,! "’rT"
M',1* ihun ngrevd to. A toip nf 1? i i> ' " “aseU '°r lho use of theham was „ls„ J°cd °f tb""k* Eurl Uur" ""d k«s been armed for the

11 f .. coust of tliHt couniry.
_h A .uha,-riptioah» been aeton fan, far the relief of 

against tbe Bellmgton administralinn.aud an adjreaa Coina'irr vf lb, burric,llle at Dominica. The 
o h„ Majesty iu conformity with thaéi, .era eaéried V°n ‘,"dil I». subaeribedihld^rr- A rebHr Meetittf afterwards ±dUI < ' ""<i lhc B'.hnp of Barbadoc. £‘20.

=5s^^~î*ste.,!as «-5ÇSBS25SrtYt.ti:
■lac». With t-n ........ A ol lll0 tup 0, lhe flug. SCOTLAND.

'J™* ^-"KUldaok.nndnnlhoonc At tki* moment tbvre are not loi» than fnrir 
i inig a dagger, and the motto “ Jaibcrlv 5-burcbes connexion with tho E*taMiidimeiii l ui! / 

1I10 other side a hand with a daggor lng. «T aheul to Le built in Scotia,.! , V . 1”
. , ,t into, valture. la front .‘Mm "f tbnso ia (3|L„w S» m

■s»fiëXüa£i-“....
Re. r- Vr" Pen)de »nd must hïroï
eon |?°77"'<'»‘"--;-I)c«!h and de.tr,ictiuu to the 
cold blooded tyrant, foe. »f freedom '-" Dimppoiat.
»d but not vanquished"—" No flinvhlng now "—"One.

• brrnch"—■ «word cro»»t-n nnd tie motto

i
from Berlin

Sir Robert Peel is certainly a very interesting per. 
» at the present moment. Tw.ntv-luur millmnsof 

ear eonulrym.a (beside. Hindous, negroes, 4e ,Tin'. 
Ill breathless lltm.ty to h„„w whether the 

Uaionul means to govern thorn
uig-•vnitmg 

Bight llou

S‘r Tlï"f,“ «-.term.. Her. 
«V (Nelson . Llag ( apituti,and thepr„„.„t
of Gieeawieh Ho,...... I,) will, i, i,'s„id, at the e,Z
e,.i wsh efth. King, relaia his seal at the Hoarder 
uislrathtm’ uolw“b,lB"diubr H'" ehnage iu th. aduti-

(Quebec built) lias been 
young Queen of Spain, 
protection of tho north

now oppres

in caso 
will lio uer- 

prired of it#
can oppose no smoug resistance

oftZZS’r00- ?' ^ oVlocîc—Xhero being no new. 
of nterest, ( onsuls imam at 92 to <h>j for account.
at lbirJisBr0USb"U W“S tre*lcj "il,t grout ulteatioa

A telegraphic dc.pateh from Baronne announces 
lli.it, t" protect, the entrance at a convoy nfelothine 
rommg from 1 ud.la, Minn executed on lire tittli o’f 
x-uvvmUr, „ rn.vam.ut.which .topped Zuiitidaeaire- 

mnrc l "t'onrli" Bastnn, and mode Inn, r«- 
Xroerndo towards tbe Amoacoas.

1 be Indicateur of Bordeaux, of Deo. 2d, has the 
follow,,» of the »Hh November, from B,ryu.no

»e learn from a traveller who left Berra roster,lav 
W.Y.J,n|f“n‘rT “c,iu° t0,,k P'«"=" ‘he J.v I,.for.,
,b‘T„ tbe Q“T! * «“d ">• Carlisle in which
Ilia latter were deflated. It was said that Zumala-
ZZy* T? M'1' b,t i- ""t authen.

| , r1 ™ l',u of ’be Carllets is estimated at 1500 
v.“'a«. *re 10 uxaggerase there ad.

A letter from Berlin of the 26th Nev. has the fol- 
“ gflUertl'T thought hare that thc con

ference, of the Northern Bower, were relatire In the 
uffairs ef Hnllnndrand that tho King „f ,hat emu,try 
will arrive here. More has I,ecu done within these 
" d"l" b» behalf than for Ihe last two v-ars. A "'ore unto th

rod™—,'"! ,V c”"*id"»ti"" related In'the Spa- This, ere we want nur rights." At Ihe „f 
) , ^.l” #“U" ^ ruesiH is resolved not to ackhow- ol|e wii# » two-fi vd mask, intended lo renr«« n»^l

ÏS. p r u £■ " that Wellington is al tbe head «'»d on the motion of A. .M. Geon-e F^n th., I 
of the Eng isk M.mrtrr, it is considered that no oh- Prévost was called le the chair î,v $îcl,unï'li,,n Mr .taelro ex,., to lb, acknowledgment nf Da. Carl,,.." <wl,m Mr. U-.ïrard,^ Mr'.'Z'ré, Mr

tnébaroh of “l”! 7rV*!,,’1w"b.*be Duke ef Leueb- «■■slop. Bailli. Craig, and Mr. Spiers, addressed b d’ Brn,ed Etbraltar, on the ltitb H" n,‘«l.mb' upon Ihe present crisis, and the thanks of 
U * '• m,,L""K "ere given hv acclamation ro lire Provost,

niter which three groan, were giroa far the I)„kc of 
H .llmgt.", and llrrco cheers, whi.h mad. she welkin 

g. ol Bord Durham. 1 be mvuting then quiet)? 
diBporscd. — Glatyow Post. **

V

tylo
feol1

people* sentiment*, 
black, with two swords crossed 
staff. The 
side a hand
°r Fealb ;'* oil lho other 
ready to plunge

i
t

FRANCE.
Treaty^ with th. Vait.d Slate.___The -- Courier

hr.iarm. Cilya:—" 1 he motive c.sign.d by M. Br.s- 
,l ; ""lining lho proffered sent in tho I nl.inet 
with raroïe"! '7l °f b“ MTP°r,i"lt ">• Gove,am.,it 
United s.„ 1‘:',paran,,nl ",c 25 taillions ro the 
wa. Srovïra 7i Br,we" «“'«». that when he 

a, Seerelary of Legal,„„ j„ ,he United Slates, he 
had an opportunity of knowing that .be mener, it 

• J “ut ?" •" ‘he person, who hud rrolly 
"r7't!“‘J “;‘l coul11 ""L "• ■ Minis'

mer’!,r.l, F!aae.r°'‘ ‘° C°",r“r)r “

„ Giligniini i Messenger of the 25th Nov.
U is said to have been decided on Friday in the

îaraïfi.tûtSB ii is

T,

awarded

It appears that tbe intelligence of tho Wellington 
administration has greatly inspirited the King nf Hoi. 
dead, and revived ilia bona, in relation te Belgium

k“ “-y
Sr All.-—The Memorial des Byrenneei states a ru* a 

caor ofassugumar, engagement between the tore», 
Mm. and Zumnlaea, reguy, in which the former

by ■ 'V'T' 'har«‘' f'«™ h'™* mad.
X ” ;**'• of the dismissal of th. remnant 

OF Whigs and adrenturer, from power in England 
«reduced a panic among the Queeuites la Madrid.

UNITED STATES.

mama.tor Ihe protection of Church and State. The Glas!

5chsse. in ib"”’, h* T°“ '«taliigvrit and respectable 
roj j t- ,,b*.c“f' —A* '""y «no who Fi.bsrril, 
added lus designation and place of abode, hi. Mi,lest, 
ha. an eppe tunny of aseerlniaing whether it J thi 
■ ddres. S'gned hv Provost Mills, ami cheered by the 
ruffians with black flags, Death's heads, crossed bones,

».Sani‘6e,,uwo Mi°*‘ "

Ileus, of Rtpreaentatives, HWring/on, ) 
Drctmber 24, lfc.*)4. \

KORTU-i:ASTERN HOUXDARY.
The Resolution offered yesterday by Mr. Linculn, 

taken up lor considerutiun.

the observer.Mr. Barks suid this mdlution tvns ii rrlntinn to a 
loatier of peculiar interest to the citizens of Maine. 
As no member of the delegation from that Stale, in 
either branch of Congress, bad thought it necessary 
to come forward with u call for information on this 
subject he w.shvd to inquire of the gentleman from 
Massa,I,"setts (M, Lincoln) what were the reasons 
which had induced him ro offer this resolution.

Mr. Lincoln said, 4, would afford him pleasure to 
respond ro the Inquiry of lhe gentleman. The sub
ject involved n, ihe motion he hud submitted, wee 
one of deep ,merest t. the people nf Massachusetts, 
and he would Ire faithless to his trust, 
suffer say opportunity to pass, ro maintain and vindi- 
r«Mha, micro., By ti„ ae, of Massachusetts, 
wl erehy Maine had hecomc a eeparnlound imlepend- 
enl State, there was a reservation of a right ro eniov 
III common, a muiely of the proceeds of the sales oV

:n::;r.... ^

St. Jouk, Tt'EstiAY, January 13, 1835.

Tdvï NI -W1 rc SCL‘,,, tl,nt Sir Robert i'eel had 
ever?' bod » ° fuW 1";u,v..i°urucy of laondon, and that 
InnL i r ' 'V* ?" 1 10 l,Ploe t>{ expectation, auxiouslv Inokurg for the definitive s.tticmeilt of the Mi„i,“’ 
tlie London leuruol, are still a, copied with hypollm- 

Y**1îî.'l!1"'“‘"“uns relative tu the formation of the 
new Ministry and ils probable policy ; from which, 
however, as „ quite natural, nothing determinate ran

2MSS;rs,s=;ta;:i:::,1th lho example and polie, of their predeee..o„ he- 
ure then eyes, and the impressive lesson now afforded 

Ihcm relatin' to popiijhr opinion and strength, prudu- 
eomparatively littlh excitation itr fear ; the ina.s

th«nl,l‘-T110" b7'lg thoroughly convinced 
that ultr o-roryrsm will not again do tor England, that 
modification must ensue, and that all salutary and ns. 
coi.nry relorms must l,e reasonably hut effectually f0|.
he Btiti.h lfc7'ü"lC!'T]«lcd change of Minister, it. 

tbe British Cahmel, however, seems to he viewed
Sonin wl" ei’ly i'V ■l”r'il!“ b""''., particularly in 
bp.mi, whore lihcrai views and policy, under ihcïos-
rwro'1’- 1'1"n“l'"CC, ut °ur late government, land begun 
gradually to take root and extend. We still are of 
"inaion, as sec have previously staled, that much mo
dification of Tory principle must he effected, and much 
eoutessmn to the enlightened spirit of the time, must 
be made to enable a conservative Cabinet to admiuis- 
ters.iuslactonly the immensely important affairs of 
he British Empire. Should Sir Hubert Reel take 

the lead, we may expect, Iren thc symptoms 
already shewn of liability to conviction and yieldin'. 
temperament, that he will prudcntl, follow ip, tho" 
in a less rash and extravagant manner, the beneficial 
reformations projected by his predecessors; reform». 
Haas winch will not cease to be demanded by the mi- 
tin,i, and which must, sooner or later, ho consumma
ted ; hut the J tuhe re tougher stuff, and it Is peculi
arly doubt! ill what might he the event ut hi. resuming 
thc prime direction of affairs. Wo mav at least pre
sume, that unless 1m can render his opinions as a pri
vate individual, subordinate and subservient to those 
now absolutely necessary as the guiding princi. 
a Brime Minister of Great Britain, he cannot c-.poi i 
long to regulate her councils or influence her policy.

Oar worthy contemporary of tho City Gazette has 
favoured us, iu his last number, with sonic wundroiielv 
wi-e remarks on uur domestic affairs and the extra- 
astnnislriug things lo hu done iu " the Unu„: ■ ul(, ell_ 
oiling session. Alter sumo demi-inn,irai spills about 
“ Members' /try," " Trimtiul Session.," aud, as he is 
facetiously pleased to term it, " the Mighty Grimé 
ancc —the “ Mil,lia Si, item," we lire suddenly let into 
the most profound and important intentions “ some 
lew nf tho -Vr „■ Member.’' ! Yes, truly, great things 
are threatened ! They are " determined,’’ it appears,
“ upon informing the publie of ihe utinful yrieearas

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
of the London Common Council.—A spe

cial Court of Common Council wan held yesterday 
fnr the purpose of considering what step, the present 
state of tile political world required il to take. The 
Lord Mayor, Winchester, took the chair. Mr. Ash- 

,""1* observations against the Duke of 
‘-'""igioii, read resolutions, the substance of which 

was—to thank his Majesty for the measures of re
luira which had been curried, and to express their 
deep sorrow at the appointment of the present Mi
nisters, who had always been most strenuously op
posed to those measure» of reform which had' Wen 
recommended bylusMaje.ty for the benefit of tho peo. 
PL I anti stating they could not feel confidence that 
the present Ministers would ever carry out the object 
Of the Reform Bill—(Cheer.) Mr. Stevens secoiid- 

, 1,e l?o:,on» a,,d condemned the change of princi- 
'i*e a'^ lhe TmCt' Mr. Alderman Brow

Meeting m Dublin.-On Friday there w.v a very 
crowded meeting held at the (.rows Exchange in 

r consequence of an advertisement in lhe morning tamer,. 
- to consider the best nieans of combining all the friends 

ot polttmdj avtal'orolroo in opposition to the supporter, 
or oltgarAg mid monopoly iu church and stale.

At half past 2. Mr. O'Connell entered the 
- greeted with the most deafening 

v roUmiiail for several minutes. C. A.
Esq. M- 1 wa# failed to the chair.

Mr, O'Con aull rose, amid enthusiastic cheers, which 
continued for several minutes. He delivered u 

speech of pieat length, and coucludud,amid loud cheers.
by preposiug the followiug rosolutions : —

“ I hat the intullipen 
n Tory Administvatioi

were he to

W alker,
i

g n,w, ,wm f S'il,e* "mounting to about
5,000,()U0 of acre#. The British Dover,imvpt had 
set up n strong pretension to these land#, under the 
treaty of 1 /83, m which Massachusetts was #o hirge- 
ly interested. The matter in dispute was finally re
ferred to the arhitrement of the King of the Nether
lands, who had merely vindicated an opinion adverse 
to the interests of Maine and Massachusetts. This 
opinion produced great excitement in the two States. 
Ihe Legislature of Maine protested against it in 
strong language, and sent a Commissioner to the Le- 
gislaiura uf Massachusetts, (who is now a member of 
t ns House, Mr. Parks,) calling upon that State to 
stand by lier in preventing this encroachment upon 
her» territory arid sovereignty. Massachusetts did 
p edge her faith, that in all times and all circum- 
stnncM, she would stand by Maine, in opposition to 
this decision of the King of the Netherlands, which, 
if curried into effect, would operate ns a transfer of 
the oilmens of a free country to the dominion of a 
foreign government, and a monarchy. These reason- 
.trances were felt In thc councils of the nation. I Mr. 
L. here read the resolutions which were submitted to 
the S enate of the Inilcd States on this sulrjcet.l 

Mr. Liusoln referred to the last annual message of 
the I resident, m order to show that tho 
upon the subject of this boundary line were not re- 
opened. If was for the purpose of knowing whether 
this was lo be done, and tvliat was doing bv the Go
vernment on this subject, that he had offered tho re
solution. He entered into a history of thc negotia-
whieh'ro" h“J t“li7,Pluce' ""<1 nf the treatment 
which, the oilmens of Maine had received from the 
British Authorities, particularly at Madawaska. The 
honor of Mame was not in hi. custody-hut In able,

I'mrever, lime lo know whether this 
co, roversy was ro be settled, anil in what manner.
that ti.ed.“!h " I of M"in“ aud Massachusetts
thM ,l,cy s ,“uld be informed on this subject. Their 
«,dPti|lJlC|,'t|ïï !"lr“ ,wn,,ld ““«"tl’l* in a few days, 
time ?.rIOUW k‘ ' “T“i,,,ed ,vi,h the present

,L* "r
nim-l, longer submit ro tardy negotiation on this „,b- 
J '• Jt *'“ " ,,h lLc,t views (and which he explain-

n could not 
a great-

.. . . were against addresning
Majesty on the occasion.—(Loud cries of names.) 

I h.Reform Bill was now a law of lhe land, and every 
- 'Ulster who would .govern the country must govern 
K ill lhe spirit of the Reform Bill. Tile Duke of 
V "'"‘«‘on «'«• « man or high honor, and in Ills hands 

thc country would ho ssfe. He regretted lhe discus-
sum of «uch a subject in thet Court, so,I he thought
that they would he better « home minding tiroir own 
private bustnoss. [Great laughter, and loud cries of 
hear, hear ] Lo conclusion, he moved that the Court 
do now adjourn. (Great uproar, and cries of no, and 
question, j The fated Mayor Laving put the question,! 
—bout a dozen hands were held up for the adjourn- 
ment, and a vast number against it. The Lord Mavor 
derided that the Noes had it. Mr. Williams, Mr.
I aylor. Mr. Stacy, Mr. Jupp, Mr. R. Tickner, Mr. 
Galloway, and other members addressed the Court 
,J?” ti'» "Metti'y for reform, the uufiwevs of the 
-toko of Wellington for » minister, end the great 
importance of lhe voice of the Common Council ns 
an example to nil Ollier pans of lhe empire. The 
Lord Mayor called Mr. Taylor ro order when speak- 
!"g ag-m.t the Duke uf Wellington, which oeaiinn- 
< d much-confusion and uproar. On a division there 
appeared for the amendment 60 ; for the original mo
tion luff; majority 49. An address, founded on the 
resolutions, ties then moved by Mr. Ashurst 
reading nf which the Court was cleared aftér much 
confusion. During the absence of the reporters, i, 
was understood the address was agreed to .without a 
division. 1 he address is to he presented .l,y the 
whole Court, the Sheriffs being ordered to wait on 
"X Majesty to kn.w when it would be his plcasuee 

to receive the address.
Mr, Deputy Brice moved a vote of thank, to the

lata Lord Mayor, for Ins able conduct during his May
oralty. Mr. Jupp seconded the motion. Mr Brieh-
are opposed the motion, on the ground that 
Lord Muyor had usurped the

• r,u^ fa,lse °f alarm ; he believed that 
vr purl of his fallow citizen* 
his M ’ cu of the possible formation of 

ti|. , , , . , " b:is created in the minds of
V; Pe.°*’,e °J Jr«)and b.-atiments of indienatian and 
disgust ; and that it i* the duty of all honest and sin
cere reformer, to bury in oblivion all differences be- 

themselves, and to combine in one simultaneous 
- jV'd co"l,BU?d excrll°n te avert »o awful a calamity as 

theresteratiooto power of party dsvoted to oligarchy 
and monopolv, aud gorged with the plunder of the 
(diurch «ad biutv. That it is uur first duty in this 
momentous crisis to exert all eUr fsculties to preserve 

■ . . tranquillity of Irclaud during the
dominion of the Tory party, so as not to afford any 
pretext for sanguinary oppression, or for the further 
organization of the fell Orange faction-» factioa so 
fang countenanced by many emengst oursvlves—in 
direct defiance of the law.”—Mr. A. C. (rDwver
—'Satin Jourrna,/UtWaS' WL‘CL uuanilu<>«sly-

Manchester, Birmingham, Edinlmrgh, nnd other ci
ties have followed those examples in thc most enthu
siastic manner.

,of t

9and maintain the

twcli won,» the consideration of the friendi of that 
unquestionuhly excellent taiiso, how far cilhtr J.egi. 
n, rehT'r S'““r“‘l 'uttfferenre, in coercing ti,. 
frarl ti f J ™|ifnt“»., may not actually tend To ,le- 

°w" ul'ject. It IS our impression, that lho 
lone of example, of entreaty, of argument ami per
suasion will prove infinitely more powerful iu r.riest- 
mg thc demoralising and depopulating 
monster Intemperance, than any court 
or extreme uppl, cation of official power. Hua.au' 
tare is ohstmute stuff it will , UIJ ,h„, ,0 Undnrâé

....................whirl, it will light In thc verv lost to
iet.ini.il atlemplerl to in- wrested fi on n 1.» a'ulh.ril»
or might. IIhappily, tile ertun elites nr
and appeitr ro have exemplified tiutl. : I,y refuel

y Clandestine „ud fti.rtagetie indulgeare in the sal.

Æit'Argïïï
diiZ^ln ^•^hltfe'll . . . -xaaqfieonti

negotiations
LoW)on, Dec. I.—Tbe Carlist papers in Frimec 

ha?c lately ut-siimed a tone which may be greatly 
mischievous to their-unfortunate country, and draw 
still greater calamity upon the unhappy part of the 
exiled family. They seem to think that the new En
glish Administrât!

progress of tho 
;vc enactments

, . , „ , likeLv <• vary from the policy
of Lord Melbourne s Cabinet, to tile extent of 
teeancing attempto-to disturb the present order 

lished in France. No delusion wts ever more gross. 
If we know any thing of thc policy to be expected 
from the future Cabinet, that pokey will be as decided
ly and us absolutely pacific as it can he without com- 
iromisiug the lionor or the interests of Great Britain 

18 forgotten that Louis Phillip and the new order 
.established iu his person were cheerfully acknowledg
ed by the British Government of August, 1830 > Is 
it forgotten that Conservatives respect treaties both 
in the .spirit and iu the letter, and that we are bound

r

,1uud usn of anient

the late 
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